December 2019

President's message

by Pauline Bruno

I can’t believe a year has gone by so quickly – time flies when
you’re having fun! As we approach the beginning of an incredibly
important election year, let’s take a look at what all of us at MRW
have accomplished in 2019:
As of November, we added 38 new members and associates to
our Club. More and more people are hearing about our great
luncheons and speakers – and wanting to get involved in reelecting President Trump and conservative representatives and
judges.
We welcomed an amazing series of speakers who educated, enlightened and
motivated us throughout the year. Just to name a few – Clare Lopez, Middle East
expert; Garland Tucker, author and businessman; Valerie White Johnson of the
Frederick Douglass Foundation; Judge Paul Newby and Phil Berger, both of the NC
Supreme Court; John Tamny, Freedomworks; and Michael Whatley and Jonathan
Sink of the NC GOP. Now that’s an all-star line-up!
We supported Republican candidates for local municipal offices, of whom six
(MRW members all!) won: John Strickland, Pamela Harris, Lydia Boesch, Jane
Hogeman, Teressa Beavers and Andy Conway (Major, Moore County Sheriff’s
Office).
Two of our members were elevated to important state-wide GOP offices: Miriam
Chu won an election to become North Carolina GOP’s Vice Chair (an extremely
important position to build stronger precincts and networks within our state’s
Republican Party); and Kay Wildt was just inducted as Capitol Region Vice
President for NCFRW, where she’s mentoring other Clubs throughout the area.
We have been highly visible in our community at parades, fairs and election
sites.
We have made a difference to the military community, collecting food and
other items for veterans in need, toys for the children of military families, wreaths
to lay on veterans’ graves, and more.
And we’ve generously supported local organizations like LifeCare Pregnancy
Center, community food banks, Friend to Friend and others.
That’s a pretty good track record for this past year. But NEXT year is even more
important. Let's celebrate our accomplishments now – and get prepared and excited
for the battle ahead in 2020!
Pauline

Come to MRW's December brunch
Greetings!
We hope you'll join us for
the

MRW December Brunch
Monday, December 2
11:00 a.m.
See full invitation

Pinehurst Country Club - Members Club Outlook Ballroom
10:00 a.m. Registration and pay for luncheon
Cost: $20
(cash or check only - no credit/debit cards accepted)
Reserve my seat now!

Don't forget - we're collecting toys at the brunch to donate to military families
at Fort Bragg!

Save $10 by renewing your MRW
membership now!
Our dues will be going up to $40 per year on January 1,
2020. So if you want to save money, now is the time to
renew your MRW membership. You can do it two ways:
* Pay your $30 dues at the December 2 brunch (bring
cash or your check book!) Note: If you wait until after
December 31, dues will rise to $40 per year.
* Mail in your $30 check (made payable to MRW) to: Moore Republican Women, PO
Box 3654, Pinehurst, NC 28374. (Must be postmarked by December 31 to receive the
$30 rate).
Thank you for taking care of this as soon as you can.

Turn in your volunteer hours at December brunch
As part of our commitment to the North Carolina
Federation of Republican Women, we always report the
number of hours our members volunteer in the
community. So we need your help to show them exactly
how great our Club is!
Please download this Volunteer Hours form and fill it out
as best you can for the months of July - December 2019
(estimate your hours for December. Include the hours
you work on political issues - but also any hours spent volunteering through church, at
local community organizations, etc. We know this is going to be a very impressive
number!
Bring your completed form to the December brunch, email it to Mariann Benway, or
mail it to Moore Republican Women, PO Box 3654, Pinehurst, NC 28374 as soon as
possible!

Order your wreath(s) to honor a veteran
Deadline to order is December 2, 2019!
Now is the time to purchase wreaths that will decorate
veterans' graves at Christmas time. MRW is participating in
WAA’s 2-for-3 wreaths program. For every two wreaths
you sponsor, WAA will provide a third wreath for the
Sandhills State Veterans Cemetery. Each wreath is only $15
- if you sponsor 2 for $30, we will get that much closer to
our goal of 500 wreaths.
To order, just go to the MRW Wreaths Across America (WAA) site:
wreathsacrossamerica.org/nc0281.
Once you're in the site above, click the red Sponsor a Wreath button. You will
see that Sandhills Veterans Cemetery is designated.
Select the number of wreaths you want to order. MRW is participating in WAA's
2-for-3 wreaths program. For every two wreaths you sponsor, WAA will provide a
third wreath at the Sandhills State Veterans Cemetery. Each wreath is only $15.
Then click the Review My Sponsorship red button and proceed to checkout.
If you have questions or need assistance, please call Mariann Benway at (910) 9493856.

Hel p l ay w reaths on v eterans' grav es
You're invited to help Moore Republican Women honor
local veterans:
Saturday, December 14
9:00 a.m.
Sandhills State Veterans Cemetery
Spring Lake (Ft. Bragg), NC
After the ceremony, we’ll have lunch at the Benway’s home, 8 Martin Way, Whispering
Pines, NC.
If you have questions or need assistance, please call Mariann Benway at (910) 9493856.

Become a sponsor of the Reagan Dinner
The Seventh Annual Reagan Dinner is coming to
Pinehurst on February 7, 2020. Andrew McCarthy, author
of Ball of Collusion, the recently released book exposing
the Russia Hoax, is our keynote speaker. Make sure to
save the date on your calendar!
In addition to attending, you may want to become a SPONSOR of this dinner, which
helps raise funds for the Moore County GOP in its efforts to support our state judicial,
U.S. Congressional and Senate candidates. Find out more about what's involved in a
sponsorship here - it's not as costly as you think!
And, finally, send fellow Republicans from across the region to the Moore County
GOP Facebook page to view a rousing Reagan Dinner preview video. If you are unable
to be a sponsor, please be a fervent recruiter of 2020 dinner attendees!

Pack & Ship for our tr oops
Three MRW members - Margaret
Temme, Lisa Sheridan and Sandi
Carl - participated in "Pack and
Ship" for the troops overseas.
Boxes of personal hygiene, snacks,
and movie night theme items were
filled and sent - and the gifts will
arrive in time for the holidays. God
Bless our troops!

On sale at the Brunch:
Amazing
Holiday
Baskets

Moore Republican
Women will shine
for Trump in 2020!

Created by
Diane
Authement,
these tempting baskets include everything
you need to celebrate the holidays in
style! Purchase your raffle tickets prior to
the Brunch - the winner will be announced
at the end of the event!

This new T-shirt
would make the
perfect Christmas present for yourself or
someone you know! The price is $30. The
sizes are S, M, L, XL (XXL $2.00 extra).

Congratulations to Kay Wildt
Kay Wildt, former MRW President, NCFRW
Caring for America State Chair, and MCGOP
board member, was recently installed as the
Capital Region Vice President for NCFRW. Her job
is to visit the ten clubs in the region (including
Alamance, Moore, Wake, Cumberland,
Fayetteville, Robeson, and Johnston Counties)
and support/mentor them.
We know Kay will be instrumental in helping these clubs grow in size and effectiveness!

Thanksgiving Parade in Taylortown
Moore County GOP invites you to ride its GOP float in the
TAYLORTOWN PARADE
Thanksgiving Weekend
Saturday November 30
11:00 a.m.
Meet at HQ in Olmsted Village Shopping Center at 10:30.

And we wish everyone a blessed Thanksgiving as we give thanks for
our families, friends and country!
Moore Republican Women is a proud member of the NC Federation of
R epublican Women and the National Federation of Republican Women.
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